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i

FIRST STREET.

I
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HAYS OF SOLID FUN.

rf'r

THE STONE HOTEL

1

TRADES' DISFLAV FARADE!
H10YCLE FARAIfE!
PARAdlUTE LEAFS!
MIDWAY FL A1SANCE IN CONNECTION!
WALKING!

BALLOON ASCENSIONS!

fiti-t-

e

n

ROCK DRILLING

.1

riMil-V.-

111

-

FOOT RACING!
HOSE RACING!
CONTESTS!

HAND CONCERT!

Tlu whole world, includinNewMoxico and Arizona, cordially invited and expected to attend.

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.

ix,

trvld

"7". 1.

Iklaaae

L.ailir

rpr

fa. ..J

HBCROIIS POIl FORT LOOAlf.

is
Better Than Show9

n.:

tj

m--

ww 511
Acts gently on

-

lulu.

Th dftartimnnt to til(lit I unnr Ad-l- n
Hvrffoanl K. II. Stanton, alio a Hough
Killer of Troop Ii,
Hnrtll and
llowianil ar aim fx K ugh Hitlttm.
Kully a tit r.n or thn iiihu naw rwrvlra
lu Ilia Klrnl Turrlturial Infuiitrj. All am
dttirtlT
who havn tiiwrril a rliriil
phjalcal fxanilimlitui ami ail artt
to fijtial tli rconl ot Ari tna'a
roniiDRunt in tliw Klrnt olnmi.r car-air-

rrlvti

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
jystem
.,ean5es the
.EFFECTUALLY

Lieutenant Luna (dm tlinmah to Al.
Iitl(ilergiin, but eipwtH to return noon to
inoenn 10 eniiet twenty mora men
prmniMrHi
irow near or anil nnvlnltml

'

polnlH.

1,2

OVERCOMES

--

C

8lo liea,lctie alMultitely and permanently cured tiy lining Mnkl lea. A
pleaennt herb drink. Citren conxtlimtlnn
and luillgentlon; tuiklieti yon rat. Bleep,
wtira biiii naitn?. rwtlHlat'llon Btiarateoi
or money Irnrk. 3fi nn. and flo eta. J. It,
O llellly A (Jo.

v

,T5BtHEF,c,AUCTS.
ThI 6(HViNt - MIH'f 6

BUT

RELIOIUUS SERVICES.

T7ie

WOTh-AI-

rlaa.illed

I

advertisement.,

or

A. rather 'linen..'' one rent
oril for mi h
Miniiniim itiitrse for anv rlai.itted
ailvrrtl''liirtit, Ir. rent. In or.ler to oiiine
pioiirr i iienitiratton, all "liner." .tiotilil It lift
at Him
li
k p.
iifhie mil later than

o i lix

m.

Klrnt MnthodlHt Kplncnpat Churc- hCorner Lead avmiiiH and Third Mtrttet.
Wllmer JaRgard, pantor. Hnnday Hchool
Kurc anil new
WANTMi SohatorW.furV. film
at 10 a. ni.. preaching at II a. m. Hub- tultelle.
YV'ANT Kl) A Rirl til tn k in a hotel hi the Ject: "Comfort of RellKlon'Heiilorlagna
Miliihnr .ini,i..
Call at U. Weillet'a. at 7 p. in.; preaching at H p. m. Hoard of
city.
truMteea meet Munduy n p ni. Clm meet
K TH A I K a umn nrw birvrlt fur n
ing, TurMday evening Hi Ho'clm k. I'rayer
A.l.lr.-.lifttt ('l.ihH litiraw aiul M..t.tt.
Y
, Cl
l.KN.
meeting Wednemtay evening 8 o'cltn-k- .
l;m lo wmk lit Hanlrn iithl tit All Invited. HetH free.
AN I mi
l.lkt l AtV lit lllllHa-- aitll t'llUV.
1111(11111 ,lt
Congregational Church Rroadway and
Ctll'H't
Chill
Coal avenue. Krauk II. Allen, raetor.
I
hl l.lft ini.iir.tnrr imlmfi; rash
WAN
.(il for N:irtiH itr mint v liLiiiiilil.xniiii
W
Die liwl of tha I'nion aervlcea to be held
Hrlter I'. .Slriiliu.
I. rural NjIh.iimI Untile
at thl church will occur
biiililintr.
Tha thenia at 11 a m. will ba "The
WANTKI) A It 1nod.11 wntrr or nitre
for
tr- .n- rrnliiiiritMt.
Itl i.tiiKi.M
TraiiHllguratlon and Common l.lfe;"aud
wnltl, (irotrlflrffts of the Coiiiiiten i.il hi timer
at 8 p. m. It will be "In a Continual
restaurant
of Hod Neccmtary to (ienulne
A.N I MJ - Kvcrybmlv to try Alhtrn'
1
( IfMIII' III If .if I. lift'
Al ChrUtlan Lifer"'
Buiiday achool at 1:15
r..:iltl nlu
kllhptfotihUili. or at Albefra' il.nrv. cut. fit a. m.; Y. P. S. C. K.
tret-- t cur trai lis.
at 7 p. m. All aeata
free and a cordial welcome.
rOK It NT.
Our baby hat been coiitinuallv troulile,!
Klfkiunttv
furnlnhftl
with colic and cholera Infantum elnee
riMiiiiB,
il7 wettMilu avrmit'.
lila birth, aud all that wa could do for
nrwly ftirnithrft, a ry hi in did not aeem to give more than tem
IOK KhNTin nrwfin,
urn k blot k, '41 ntnitli b imt
porary reller, until we tried Chamher-luin'- a
trrtrt.
Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea Kent.
Tlt K KhM' -- Lovely, rol rooiiiH; nlw edy. Silica giving that remedv ha haa
toon ih for liitlil housekt epiiiK over
lux.",
not
trotililed. n want to give yon
tilt e; re HMttntitile Mtcii,
thii liwtlinniilHl an an evidence: of our
Nicely furninhril riMimw in i
gratitude,
not that you need it to adver- FOR K KNT
Kule rotiminu Imiiim, t oriier Kutlritail
line your merltorloua miieily. (J. M.
venue anil tomtit
Law, Keokuk, Iowa.
Kor eule by all
KK.NT - hour room hone, fiirnlhel or druggtatH,
iittiuinmlied, r. l:t HiMith I Im.l ntirri.
Ingmre at f 7 ttouth I t ml ulrft t.
rtillll. Applleit lo Apprnirlatlnna.
Territorial Treantirer J. H Vaiiglni yesN
I.K.
HIH
terday mettle a .tu pr Mnt dlNtributioo
i;uwvrrySAI.K A fine innt.ir and v;v,
t.i the appropnationa ror tha Uftl-t- li
(la
liHii(r al Uui, kcm Hiillruad c
il year, which enda Ileceniher 3. Thua
fer Hi, per cent haa been applied on all
WfMil.rrn fnxn I'..
I('UM hAIK.fto
Vid"nlt. Al'l'ly M oin . ti Knlifil appropriation! except tha aalary approI'rriin, illi.nns, C'otontno rtnintv Aiioiih
priation, on which li" per cent hai been
VH SAI.); A wood diii iv' liimiiifh). in the apportioned
It rieeiiia now an if there
Iti til Hi nil
. imnin
III
lot y
tell
iilllC
, i
Noiit- oilii ts titan Ihohf will be a good Htirplim in every fund at
o.i n toi
IniMiifon
int-ii.y. Addrt- the end of the ll.cal year New Mexican.
tifitiKe K. Ituh, lll.iod. V M
SAI.K l:mv;
tn New Mmu'h,
Kiililo.il lha Or...
A
with tliirtv tivt ll.ilM. ih mid I'nrh.on
A etartling Incident, of which Mr.
tour Iioisch, Wiitfon ;tnd h.tini'H ; m'"'-atoi- ,
riillit' and r.iun; tTa ic mv H.il!on pel lohn Oliver, of rhllHilelphia, wa the
day clua.. AildnuM, l. S. I'.ntt rmm, ciiy.
ul j ct, ih narrateil by him 111 follows: "I
A rntu'h of lito iurts, under
Wiwi in a moHl dreailtul cnudltiou.
My
ItlU mhAI.K
r, iilioul tm arrt
in i ultiv.it mn
"km wan almnMt yellow, even Niinken,
fourteen in rrn alt. iIIh
uih! iiaturr' lot .ri,ooo tongue
I,
coate
pain
continually In back
rlitt-ihImo loo yo,it.
Two toi y mlohe
Mli rorr.tln and tihi'!1 nn mi r.tn h.
t'UihluiM.
and Nidee, no appetite. gradually growV
Koi lurttier paituuhui ajdo-day
by
day. Three phvai-claweaker
ing
h K. Stniui-tthad given me up XortunatelT, a
friend advixed trying Klectrlo Hlttera;
and to my great joy ami aurprlue, the
llrnt Imttlit made a decided improvement.
I continued
their line for three weeka,
anil am now a well man.
know they
my
xaved
life, and robbed the grave of
another victim." Nn one Hhoiild fail to
try them. Only oil eta., at J. 11, O'Keilly
Ac Co'a. ilrtigHtore.
WANTKII.

--

I

U"

.

Ml

millionaires ts not equal to
good health. Riches without
health are a curse, and vet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable as
sistant in getting and main- taming perfect health.
It
never disappoints.
" ..

ocroTuia-inrre jenr. ricn on? arm,
now Pleven, tin. I a .i rli.ii. riw i,r urmftita
iiiiirt.lKln with ilrriilfiil ..iron, rlnrharg
nm nun iii nine nin.tnntl.v.
ITpCi.iiM not
wni. n ni'rrriii .o .1, : . ilht tl.it h.lp f,,f
Ulii nioiith. Tlirn. inotith.' trrnlment
with MlhI'. Mir.n.flrlllrt maile him fur-'- e.
lly Hell We are ,'li. tn ti ll otiu ra of It."
Kan.na
..ir. iMvm i.Mnn. mi ma,
nausea " v.nnllina- - .oll., illrrlne.a
ii
i r. .iii.irii m- - ror year.
Il.nl mnr.iI.Mii. crew wink anil nntlil not
l
t. My litre tt.i. aiMln.t me. but
Mo. .da
M
iiirin tne IliiiroiiL-lily- .
WeiKht liirn'M.eil ,rotn I J.' to M.l i..,un,..
am tne nioiiu r of nine
.Never fri
ro
ii nun .iroiiK nm.
rn. mnrrleil a. I
do now." Mn.. M. a. Wtrraa, isjsi xui ei
n
Wa.hlnirtnti, H.
ECema-"- W
had to tie the hanrf. M
vui i, jnir out aon on aoooimt or ten a
on ram ami llniha.
No nieillrlnn even
b l.e. until we n., , T1.m1' s.rnrarllla
nu n noon nirnl." Ma. A. Va Wrt u,
niwiii.'.iiiri jr niirri, aier.on, JU, J,
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Dyspepsia can be cured by nsing
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets One little
tablet will give Immediate relief or
money refunded. Hold In handsome tin
boxee at 25 eta. J. H. O'Reilly A Co.
BUSlUBSs" LOCALS.

Ten yards crash, 4'o, at I If eld's.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Company.
A nice pair of lace curtains, i:a, at

tn..,i(-V-

for light house keeping.

t.i

1.

j

.

,

i

.

.i-

Ju-.-

.

H re Wo Go
Fast.

cifSale of
..

Low-Shoes-

At COST lias liroii,t our sio,

us f.ist ;is tlie liui
ss i an
which, if price is an objtvt,
i-li

lihlnin.

lire

iiif.

will

k I'own.

Tln--

wt-n- t

V luvt- snin
inakt- -

thini

ft,
like

li

-
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encouraging.
The mine lu his charge
has never shut down during the dull
tinjes. iitlier mines In the district are
working steadily.
Mr. Graham spoke
very enthusiastically of the prospects for
his camp and predicts some large deals
In mining pnierty In the near future.
Aui' iig the speakers secured for the A.
M. K. church barbecue. AugiHt 4, are
Hons. II. H. Risley. H. H (ullett. Kditor J.
li. Grillin. Minneapolis, Minn .arid Judge
J
.
Criiinpacker.
Good mimic and
singing will be conducted by Mrs. L. H.
hlack, assisted by a choir of twenty
V

ALL AMI

i:AMINi:.

Theo. Muensterman.
S08 WEST RAILROAD AVGtiUE

IMHVr,ll t..

biu..ti

a 1

Voices.
A

11.1

third

mm

MEAT

UAKKGT.

Teachers' examination will begin at
the court house next Monday at ti
o'clock, aud will continue several days.

,,

t.AW, AIMmnerqne, N.
itlne. Knrt National Hank hiilltlln.
rHAMK W, CLANL'V,

4 TTDMNkV-A-

iV

,

A

t

1

a

A UT

u

...I

T. Amnio buildiiiR, Albuguerijue, N.'
R. W. IMIIIHON,
TTI1H Nh V. ATI A VU. Intl..
ert.on'. arorerv More. Alr.nanerune. N

A. A. ft HA N'T

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

-:-

-:-

-

WHOLESALE

I

GROGERS

THE ELK
IB one
city

of the nicest resorts In Ihe
and la supplied with tha
oeei ana nneel liquors.

1

HEISCH

Wt

SOS

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegaa and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

44

Patrons and friends arecotdlally
Invited to visit "The Klk "

Railroad Avannt,

CLUB ROOMS.

The Metropole,

11

A. E. WALKEK,

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Fire Insurance

Served to All Patrons,

Secretary Motual

""is

al J.

O.

Building Asioclillon.

Haldrlitt.'. I. ameer

Late ot the

JOHN W1CKSTR0M,

Tartl

W.L.TKIM1UjE&

CO.,

St. Elmo.

PROPBIKTOR.

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Horses and Mules bought ami exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Keed and Transfer Htables.

Sootb

S10

Wbolraalaand

Do-

cit

mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight OHirc,....

F.D.

MARSHALL, Agent.

Oak Rocker il.SOand Up.
Oak Dining Chalra $1 Up.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

Vitality, Loit Vlfor lad Manhood.

Retail Oealerfl a

Carpets. Shades,
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

CRESCENT COAL YARP,
COAL-B-

Opposite

Hall,

New Furniture,

AdVlrca T. L. TRIMBLE it Co,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

GALLUP

Street,

First

Irmorj

Boat Turnout In the Cltv

....ll.kM

Reitor

(INCORPORATED.)

All kinds of Kreah and Salt

...
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMTIjE,
Tit I UU HTltEHT.
AVOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
EHIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
hooi nncKsi, niiipnur, (justice uros. Canned
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.

M

NERVITA PILLS

M.

0FKICKR8 AND DIRKT0H8.
Anthorlred Capita!....
000,00 .lOHHL'A 8. RATNOLUS
President
Vice Praaij.nl
w'
Paid np, Capital, Surplus
a. A. KKKN
Cashier
andProflla
Caehlef
tlM.000.00 KUANK UcKXK

Baking.

s

Sure Irnpotcncv. Nlcht Kmisslonaand
Leave orders Trimble's stable
HockerJIkH.'oot, $5.00.
wasting uist'.ist's, all elfc-ctof eclf.
jgJTt abuse, orA excess ami India-w?- F
taw Rent and Small Kxoeuaea enables na to Sell Cheaper than any noosa In tnt
&
Icrcllnn
tn.rviv tutiln null
city. OPKN KVKNINOS UNTIL 8.
M'fliliiiMl liuililcr. Itrlngs the
Wholesale
rVplnk clove to pale cheeks and
Liouors and Gffars.
restores the fire of youth.
rAi
ri tSi TUv mnll AOn pcrlmx, l boxes We handle everything
for itCRO; with 11 writli-i- i Ktinnuu In our line.
I Hull
Iinr' Ai.ni. la
tH to t'tiro or rt't'iinil tlio money. Special
Distributors Taylor A Williams.
Scntl for circular. Address,
1,11111,. me, neiiiui-ay- .
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jackson ate., CHICACO, ILL, Ill Hoiith Klnt Ht. Albuquerque. N. M
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
Jlllll. II ILKIII. Albngu.niii. N w
s

MEL1M

EAKJN

HSLIVCO
the c,tand club
sample:

r.USlNES.S COLLKHE

Painter

EL PASO, TEXAS,
Modern liti-intTral'itnkf hvUwl
of th 8outhwfHt.

m iut l
l.iM l
HIHO'. Mdtli lllu'
Miii' in on nt't ion
W'nU' toi iiiu -- rti
I'. ill
heti Ins
tt inlii r 1. h.Ntat.lil.cil hi I huh.
a-

R. H. COOK, Principal,

and

Paper

Hanger.

JOSEPH

OKDKKS HOLICITKI).

Don't fall to call at tha

Por all kinds or until Cigars
aud Liquid Refreshments...

Hall!

SCHNKIDKIi AI.IX. I'moa.
Cool Kf lleer tin draught; tha Hne.l Native
Wine and tht very brat nf
Llgnora. Ulvr tia a call

Dyspepsia Cure.
vdit

you cat.

1 In- food and aldt
It artl flciiili v tl
Nat urn in at 111 tt l.inuig and recon
! fligestive
li.t
structing tlio
or
gans. It Is tlie hit st
red digest
ant and tome. No iitlu-- picparatinp
can Bppniacli it in 1 ilidoiicy. .u ii.
ataiitly rdievi'siintl pi riiiani'iitl
ntligcst ion, lleurT mm
Iiyspi pslu,
ut o li.npn knrr .tuniarri
i.imea
Sick Headaelie. Cast ralgi 11, t'ranioa.andl
Nolle of Meeting- lor Ilia r. lamination, nl all other results if lm p.'if,.-- t digest loo.
learlirr.
f rapaiad ty t C Utrtiu a Co . Ctui
N'nllce Is hereby given that there will Itrrrv. llintf rn., Alhilg'if njoe. N. M.
be a meeting of the lanl of school exIJarp.UI l:arpet. Carpelal
aminers ol the County of Iternalillti, New
We can save you money on llonr coverMexico, for the examination tit teat hi fs,
ings. May
Kaher, Grant building.
at the court house, on the lllst day i f
July, la'.iti, which will be ooutiuued from
DeWitt's Little Karly Risers beneilt
day to day until all examinations are permanently, ihey lend gentle assistance to nature,
no pains or
K. A. HlltliKl.t,
Completed.
weHk'ies, permanently curing constipaCounty School Superintendent.
tion and liver ailments
Herrv'a Drug
B. A hleyMter being the owner of a fine Co.
building lot on W est (iol. I avenue ha
Low II!.. to Vleall-l.'lty.
decided to hull I a home, and has given to
The Mexican Central railway will sell
W. W, Strong a contract to erect a
excursion tickets from hi
to
;in
and return .loir JJ. j:i,
six in 'in modem frame house with and August
H,
".
i.'i I
and LI.
the latest conveniences, the coet of which t'ates currency, li for the atround lilted
trip
will b In the iieighborhisal of finm, Tickets gisil for thirty d tyi from date of
le and allow
Kor further
Work on the structure will be started
information write H .1. Kuhn, cimuier
early In Augmt.
rial agent, Kl Paso, Texas.
.1. .1 Grtli nn, representing
trie lull
,
persons troubled with diarrl ti'i will be
way K liicational
of Chicago,
is lu the city.
The assis'iatloil conducts interested In the experience of H. M,
a series of instruction In all branches of Hush, clerk of liotrl Dnrraiite. Proti
railway work, and Mr. Graham expects drill's, R. 1. 11,1 aays: "Kor several yetrs
I have been almost a conxtanl sufferer
to organize a da--s in Albuquerque.
iNiuglas Johnson, who Is interested in from diarrlnna. the frequent attacks
completely prostrating uieaud rendering
the geological work or the unit
has returned from a trip to his home In m unlit for my duties at this hotel.
West 1rg1uia, and will
his Held Aisiiit two years ago a traveling salesman kindly gave me a small buttle of
nf labor at wire.
Dr. A. K. Iiranyeu, the well known ne Chaoilstrhiiu's Colin, Cholera and 1'lar-rhiRemedy.
Much to my surprise and
Ullst. who was ahsc.nl from the city the
past two weeks, is again here, and has delight itsI effects were Immediate.
felt symptoms of the disease
his name on the lintel Highland regis- IWhenever
would fortify myself against the attack
ter.
with a few doses of this valuable remedy.
If you intend to visit the famous Jeiuex The result has been very
satisfactory and
hot springs don't fall to atop at Block's
almost complete relief from tha
"
Utitel. lio'. all right.
For aala by all druggist.
-
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Wholesale Groeerl
plouh, grain

nat .,arpliw

nr

t

RAILROAD

A

1

l'a-1-
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stop-over-

A

AVENUE.

:

t

Poind Soatswett.

Wagons

W

v

PRESCRIPTIONS
tijiu..
ft

rV.

t

j

i'.v.'.v,

N. M

I

rV.

a. If

..oi

ALBUOUFRQUE.

I

I

UttOCElUES.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
TDIIOti
(WOOa

.1.

pi ot

f.

.

Um

RULROAD

en i.

Mutatl Talepboasj

t

1IDSEC0ID

us,

STREET,

llboqairqaa,

I, I.

CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKRL
BOTHE. Props.
&

IHuocenaora to KllANrC

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Sold on InnUlme lit.
Krtf trul att your home.
THK SINr.KK MAM KACTI HIN. V0H
y.iHt.Ol.l) AVK.i AI.Ht'Ul KKUIK. N. M.
th if U la a t, .n. iu,ia.,i......
titI, f r
t. nt.f tin. a,
t, S m r in (.. i i U
,
(iit. a, u ti U t I U r ft ilia
liitajia, i.r kiiv iiiil.iini.at
tl"U, lllilalii.ii ul ul'i raj
r
HI

fiol v.
i'Mi.um
It

tl8

QmI

1'

0. trUtr

tiV

aaaaaXwSM

y,

'fll

1

of

III

111

hllifl-..r &

u.
'rrrilS
t

a in.
innallilitri-ii-

in ii
Noli

Nrw

ll atlli

la

lttl,

ffjul

l.l.ulI,

lifHMiil

Imported and Domestic

The Coolest

fines

and Cognacs

and Highest Grade of Larer Sewed.

Finest Billiard Hail in the Territorj,

Finest and Dest Imported and Domestic Cfeirs.

U

I--

is.

DKALKktti IN

t

uUBHSl

If vou wiiu a iiioiitlily kCiM.
lh'" netei l.illa. iili or

Allll.uton IiiiIihi' All. in in...,, ii.
mi ...
Mfiiio.
All
.

"I have used

Chamls.rlaiu'a Cough
In my family lor years and always with gissl resulta," says Ur. W. H.
Cooper, ol Kl Itlo, Cal.
"Kor small children we find It especially effaoUva." Kor
by
druggtala.
aala
all
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"Old Reliable"

Car Lots a Specialty.

DillSriSi
ONE FOR A DOSE

PUTNEY,

L. B.

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico

Beer

I87S

ESTABLISHED

OLD STAR SALOON

Atlantic

PEOFIlIKTOii.

BARNETT.

Wat Railroad Avtnss, Albnquaraaa.

ISO

209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Kill (olnivi.nl AlHcoeasora

Digests

room.

J. STARK EL.

SOUTHWESTERN.
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On the north bound train last night.
on his way to Denver, was ,1. T. Graham,
manager of the well known Cniilldciiee
mine in the Mogollons, His report of the
mining outlook in bis district was very

Klrst-Clas-

Depository lor the Santa Fe
IVillc and the Atchison, IV
peka & Santa Fe Railway
Companion.

i

ALBUgUKKgUE, N.

I

V
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I

Specialty

07 S. Unit m., Alhnqiiertitir, N M.
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Crazy

Mr. P. Ketchaui, of Pike City, Cal..
says: "During niv brother's late sickness from sciatic rheum ttisui. Chamberlain's Pain Halm was the only remedy
that gave htm any reller. ' Many other
have teetiiled to the prompt relief from
palll which this linliii lit affords.
Kin
ale by all druggists.

l-

a

s

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

I

Literary anil Library t
Incorporation papeis were tiled yester- lay forenoon at the ollice ot the terrilt.r- lal secretary by the Hncledad Llterarla y
de Ayuda Miitun, or Las Manuelltas, San
Miguel county.
The Incnrpcrators are
rranqullios fliircla.Slxtofiarcla. Antonio
Garcia y (iallegos, Pedro Doniliiguz aud
I'edro A. Sanchcx. The oliJ.-- t of the
la literary nmt social, and It Intends
lo establish a library and reading room
al Las Man iwl it as,

Hon-aul-

W

Ml'n

.1

positive guarantee.

1t

IM

Guarantee

r,,

Flaj wl Out.
Th
Dull headache, pains In various narts
f the body, sinking
at the pit of the
stomach, loss or appetits, reverishliess,
TwoCuun&. Buiinru and Short haind.
pimples or sores are all positive evi
Kmhrui'inu Mimk keepinu. Ailthrm tie. I oindences of Impure blood. No itmtter how
Law, I mini in.
ntiiii,
ttrr
K.ipiil C'.di ul. mnu, Husiims.
It became so it must be purllla I In order
and
ilieot
Shorthand. I t.f'i obtain good health
liloo.l w 1I1 111, itlu Ltfal
- 'I i ,011
tin in Ui t.Mlinu, V' In (it'
Klixer has never failed to cure scrofulous ll
I nn tn in- mil, liiOiriinu l.y A thai Hum-I'r h
r.
or syphilitic poiHoiis or any ot'ier hlwel
r nll. i tli- iMiH'Mor .i.h aiif.iuf ot atli'iidid
illnesses.
It is certainly a wonderful
n
i
add (n't rial
10 lion uiidcr
remedy, and we aell every bottle on a .iitit--iiuient i.ili-- u
v
NtudfiiiH foi

s

Cakt--

First
National
Bank,

We Denlre Patronage, and we

ats-rra-

Itou-aul-

'
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Wedding

Depository for Atchlxon, Topcka & Santa F Railway.
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rutirr

i

le--
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BALLING) BROS , pHoi'RiKTOHfl.

II. IIKYAN,

Read our a I. and see what a quarter
will buy this week at our store. Roseu-walItr a.
Look Into Klelnwort'a market on north
Third street, lie hoa the uIoshI fiehh
meats In tha oltr.
Ladles In want of a sunshade or parasol can save money this week by buying
at the KooiioiuUt.
C. A. (Irande, 30G north Broadway, line
liquors and cigar t. Krtwh lime for aula.

,

PIONEER MKEKY!

al--

Shepherd's Attack Upon a
Sleeping Woman.
On Wednesday nioriilng.ahout 2 o clock.
at Valencia, lu Valencia county, Itomuln
(tarda, married to Rita
snd- lenly, while she waa asleep, attacked Ms
knife,
wire with a
stabbing her lu one ol
ner nreusta and in one of In r arms, and
then escaped. Garcia Is a poor shepherd,
and one of the best workers in the vicinity.
Hlnce last May, after his return
from Louis llunlng's il icks at the lambing station at Manguilas, In Socorro
county, he has seemingly hccii breoming
craxed. Ills disease has apparently taken
tne turn or jealousy. His wire Is a good
woman, haa been devoted to h'm alwavs.
and had never tha slighte-- idea nf ever
being hurt by him. alth meli he was ieal
mis of a man who passed their lntu,
driving Vr llunlng's milk cows and
horses to pasture. Han-llud expressed
himself as dlssatlHtled with the man
passing twice a day to and from I lie ins
Hire
It Is reared that the wounds In
the breast may be very serious. If not
fatal. No one who knows the parties
well thinks the attack waa premeditated.
All tnl!ee It was a result of the
tion of mind t.f Homiiln Harcia. The assault occurred at Kraiiclsco Aragon v
Raca'a house, about live miles from Los
Unas, aud east of that place.

Kutrelle.
See the wash suits ou sale this week at
the Kcououiiat.
(
Attend tha sale of parasols and umbrellas at the Kconomist.
Window shades In all colors. May A
Fahar, 3n5 Railroad avenue.
Two dollars and Ufty cents ladlea1
walking hats, 75c now, at lireld's.
Kor line summer comfortables, goto
May At Kalsr, Mb Railroad avenue.
A linen suit fur papa and a linen suit
for the price or one suit if you go to
llfeld'a.
Springs woven wire and coll steel
steel for Iron aud wooden bails at

f

plot-rti.-

rt,,

A

JU

lmr

t

ld

PIRKCTOKS AND OKHCkKSi
B. P. !k:arSTBa.
Otaao. Prealdenl.
W. S. STBloxtl
, Caahlar.
Boi oBos Lowa. Hheep Ornwer.
A. M. BtAcawxi.L, flroaa, Hlackirell A Co.
W, A. Maxwbi.l, Coal.
Mi lsroaa, Sheep Grower.
William
C, P. WAOoa. M.naaer GrrsMj, Rlackvell a Co,
J, C, BAl.naiDna. LamtMr.

MoAtke,

As

COM K ACTORS.
Brick work, Stent-- w ork, Plastering
Kepairmjr nnd Jobbing.
P.O. tloxlat.
At.llt'Ut KHul'K. N. M.

la

T

II

111

Cooi'ER

AT-LA-

1

m

1

M. 8.

tOfi Railroad Avp., AHirninprqne

.

Strong Drink is Ueath

(ll-

tt

!

Lofllino s.itiifam
'I or r.
Cameron. Ilrlt-r.lilrr. Mm Kinnni
Weir, .Mr. Litnle
Mr. Charley
OK Nil aMKN'a I I.T
Lin-no- ,
Allen. II A
llenito M
lirrrv. Dt Thnmaa
l.oi.e , Itfitai lo I,
Hrown, .lame.
Moore,
Krv
Win II
Mio-.Iliiam T
Mi l. re, Kalpli
ltioti'oii. t, w i M 111 .Mi l.ee. W M
llriiavl.li ., Srr.ihiia
Mi I
ieo
Ha l. W II
Ni'wion. h
an
liliM.m.
H.imirrs. Viiulnla, rare
I low, J li
I'olii iana lalolla
tiiirrui, liioni'rla
Ktiwll, 'I'lio.
Hunt. J u
1 ililii'tK Walter
H im.. C t Cli
W ootl. I 'Ii
S
ll'ltnrtt, Mar.luil
IVraona calling for tha above named
leltera, will pleaae aay ' Advertised "
J. K. AHMi.it), 1'. M.

Hun-sho-

y.i

Capital. $100,000.00.
I8SURS DHAPTS A VAlt.AHI.K IN ALL PARTS OP THR WORLD,
Solicits Account and OrtVra lo Depositor. Kvery Parllity
Con.ietent with Profluhla Banking,

Wool Commission

'"I

v".

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cash paid for Hides and PelUi.

'

li..r.

Kiliia
Sitiitli. Mi. W

Kurnlshed rooms for rent.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meals, kept
In a tint class market, at Klein worts'.
H. Vaun, the
jeweler and
watchmaker, haa removed to M7 south
Second street and Invites everybody to
call and Inspect his new quarters.
Pure sum liter fruit drinks from Arkansas, for sale at J. L. hell & Co. 'a. Orange,
peach, eatawba, grape and cherry
T. II. Melrair,
Succeaaor to A. Hart, paya the highest phosphates are drinks Ut for kings.
prlcea for aecoud hand gooil.4. Persons
t
wniiutis and powder-burncontemplating going to housekeeping cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from
will do well to give him a call before rusty nails, Insect stings and ivr poison.
Itv
purchasing. No. 117 west Hold avenue, Ing -- quickly healed by HeWltt'a VMtch
uext door to Weils' Kargn.
Hazel halve. Positively prevents blood
OR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLE IS
poisoning. Hewara of counterfeits.
- Ulll
Ulliirtllf-HltiO
MO'
,1) ..( tK
"(hiring
the
hot
weather
last summer
is.sAnt andriliiiK. Kerry's lirug
s
,J SH ll.i hull C.lllM'il
I'l llll. ll.l"(.
I had a severe attack of cholera morbus, Co.
L
tr. nv ..mi.1
I 4.1
li tM I I' all It
necessitating
my leaving niy business."
)!
r
V.
4ii
.i
Nnlil I'riMlurl nl faun anil
ilif illt i (Itn t tl It a II'
save C. A. Hare, of hare llros , KliieaMIe,
"I tffnti-- lti
t
A local merchant
li(
Ohio
"Alter Inking two or three doses
ihl.iOt .llt.g llin...-ireprrts that T.
l
li
of Chamberlain'
of Las Cruces, has sold his entire
the twm i N pr
Colic, Cholera and dimitH r
IM.l.
Oi
I
Till
M.
kSltU
arrhoea Kemeily I was completely re- output of tomatoes fur this year to an
lieved anil in a few hours was able to re Alhuquerque wholesule tlrm. Mr.
strong drinv :"y;,'r.,:rv,.r:r
t
M.
,i
M'l
i..),,
sume my work in the store I sincerely
,( j,.,.,.
has also dlanoaed of all nf lilsolillu
fl
tltH Hl'tll.'ll ft
tlM, r r,.(l,J
ret'oiiiiiiend It to any one a ill ir ted with 'f"P. nd could sell ten times the uiian- stoioacii or imwei iroiiDle.
Kor sale by " " raisen mis year, ,ew Mexican.
4 H. U'HIM I V CO , Hoi Aimll
all diuggistit.
The canned tomatoes of New Mexico
M. M.
4ll.UMD.ran
(IimmI Mlnera HaiiKHl,
are considered rar mperlor to those purThe anthracite mines at Madrid, N. M chased from Hie canneries if California.
ISii. ill Hohlinu 1 luliu Nil 'Jimmi
will start up at once with full force. One TI.e Albuquerque wholesale Arm has, inVutli' fur l'iil.ll'tliii.
good miners by applying at the
hundred
I
N M.
Luiiil l lllu ut mhiiIk
accomplished a ten strike, and New
mines can be put to work Immediately deed,
J mn' "in, hwti. (
tirli'l.y w ivi'll th.it tin- I. ill. llltf and will have steady work the entire Mexico canned tomatoes will hats a good
Nilllrr
sale this year.
liuiiifil fltler Ii.in
in.tirr ul l.i. iiitt'iitii.ii season.
III lll.lkf IllKll ll...t III Klll'i.lllt III III. Hlli.il'
ror liver nit I tara.
Iliil.litIV I'lllilll, .ilnl lL.lt ..llil I'l.Mil Will Irt II III. It
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved
brl. iff Hie l'fil.;ilt' i li ik i.t llcriiiihll.. r.Minly
An Old ami Well Thikii Kkmk.hy.
ut All.iiiifr.jiif N. M
i.n Auiit H, Inkii, the lives of thousands of croupy children.
Mrs. H Inslow'a Hoothlng Hyrup haa
viiiiw ul M.nnif l
vit:y Kfyi.
Is without an equal for colds and
lor tin- S. II. K. .Vi, lit
Ciimlf Ijru. lr. 4
whisiping cough. Kor sale by all drug been used fur over fifty years by millions
K
K
Mlinil. Hi (M i Iw, I I N
of mothers for thetr children while teethllMI'Ht'N III t'Tf
gists.
III' riHIIU'S tllf ll.lll.HlllK
ing, with perfect suticens. It soothes the
ki. ci n ii tu
t ii 'ii it unit i nlliv.itii.ii
III hull! lulnl. Ill; .Iii.iii tltflii,
carpet
Our
stock
of
consists
all the child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
Mi ni,
C'nKtiiiii (i.iii u,
nnii.1, J iioiiniiiiiii
latest patterns and designs.
May A cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
all ul au A nt ii iti i. i.t il.l A lhiiiiiu-niifor diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Kaher, lirant H Hi Ming.
U.Nl Kl. H. tliaun, Hrai.ler.
Sold by drnggisu In every part of the
world. Tweuly-bvcents a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. Re sure and k
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoothlng Hyrup and
tans nn otuer anni.
,
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The Bank of Commerce,

Cnt Soles, Findings and Shoemaker'i
Toola, llarnesBaddlea, Collars, Ktf).,
Oils, Rheep Dips, Bheep Paint, Horse
Metllclnen, Axle Grease, Ktc.
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Rooms to rent
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wealth of the multi

r.,, T1I0S. F. KELEUElt,
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lining ... win,
riivr-Scttntlsti Eximlnlor ihi PnMol aal t.-i'
I, ......
..! ..." .1'"- -' : - o, inim n. ,,,1,,,..,,..
:
the
Rulnt at Bomcial Cl fl liwciicts.
- ' ,
ny in.. Am. tu an ol
An expedition of the Huieau of Atiieri
1 4
a.
'life iii.f.;i.r'
.
can Kthnoliigy la al present In santa Ke,
. ili
. V. f
il
I'tt-- h
fl"n
having returned from a eclenttllc trip to
'
i. nta t lata mid
Ine p.irly uou
sislsofK. M. Ilixige, of the bureau or
ethnology, who is lu charge or the party
lr. Kllit.t Cone.., who Is attached to the
vi harkrr'. rifli
expedition, but Is also making ludepeiid
al. iv.
ofliti link Ik
em researches; Heorge I'arker rVlnehip,
hi n.l familiar
librarian ul Ji.hn Carter Hrown library
A
aV
.T r'IM
common
at Piovlilence, K. I;; A. C. Ionian, ut
V;.J
V
N
"ld"
.nrh
a.
' fl'O'.v
rasatietia. l al., uhoiogrnpher ot tlie ex
von have
rtf
pull lion; VXilliain II tmiiford aud Albert
J. Kird, of Illinois, says the New Mexl
S
a score of
1
A
1;
can. ihe main object ol the party Is lo
tittti. niavnow
'.' V
I
visit as many pueluos of New Mexico ae
out in r
I
I.'
a
- T'v.
possible and to obtain a large and com
the iinromtnon
C
pieie aeries or pnotographa.
mow on
n Von liavr tak
The expedition lell.iaula Ke seventeen the
hri .t. p. In a path that mil. in con- days ago, bound for the Santa Clara
( anyou, where
week was spent Invest!
at lin-- l thai hidden
gating the remains or ruins or ancient for, iltt aii-- t. Mr 1'i. rrr . 1',l,l,ti Mfdicnl
It
proirrt.
el HI dwellers. This Is a rich
tor re
thr vnln.ial.le
isiinl.. tin- .tnmarh, lunifu. li
anil l,,H
search that Is comparatively Iittleknnwn
Win n Hip lili.il t. it, , healthv romlttion
anil many line views and spec: mens lllus
di.ra.r
r.,,,,,,,! i,m anv
nt
trating the life ol the eany Inhabitants loctk-- i m. in Win n ih,- .tnmaclt i.
.ound
tn mn territory were untamed.
ami attong llir tit.- . .,i,Ui, and .trong
I lie party weut lo Han Juan via Santa
ir I'irr.-- . . t',,,1,1, n Mi iltra' Hi",
t nil, taking many pictures ou the way.
i. not ontv thr . mnlicine for
innnire M.v.,1, w, ak , tvr.. weak lioiir.
eroiu htnbiido the scientists went to and
wrnk "tomarh. Imt i. a tttrtly irmiM-rI aon, where several days were spent and
ance
No nlrohol or whi-k- y
remaraaiuy una vtewa or that pueblo in il. prrparntion
No .vrtiji ot .in,ar t iihrr.
i'l
were ooiainen.
rrtain. il. rnr.ttivr p.ov.n piri'rrtlv still
in any
en me way itacx to Santa Ke a new rhiti ne in 'i, t, ,.
j,,., , , (lnw
,,,, h.(j
route waa taken. The Kort Hurgoyne with him hv Int.., f,,,. f bM
ruins were visiieii ami round to be lu an trratid nttd rtirnl ilion.aml. nf raw.
nf
thrtn
muiv
y,,,,,.'
dnn'.tlr..
K,,.
j,,t
excellent state of (.reservation
The old It t t. you
n..t)tnm t" lay v. ill ra.e hrfote
fort Ilea rff of the usual roads nf trav
him Mntr t.. ,,v A.l,),,.
,r
K
and Is very seldom visited. It was built I'li n r, lliilTalo. N
after the massacre ot laoa In 117. In
Mi lliailr.
M .tf of flfrmile
which Hovernor Hent and Captain Hnr V t will.'.
ll'ml lM.ninllli. i..i.1.1
goyne were killed. The little pueblo of tr..nl.lr i..r
iwny.ar., I In. nil n,r
.i,rr,,,f
, i,.,.
nn
I,i
,r
Al,r,
waa
a
visiteti and
riftiri
number of lu I.'IIU .....I t.nivl, v
.
!.,,,.
M,,l.
creating views seemed. Krom Plctirn lint iv
.,11.1 l.ikoii' four lv.lllr.
...
.
.,,
,1
It
,..,
I ii..
, ,(,.,
to.
.., .
the new road to Ktubudo was followed
Contiation. thr rmv ,,f n many di.
I he new road Is a great Improvement
is UllirVIv Cllinl liy I Ir I'll r. r
over ine oi l one nowii the canyon. It ' I'li.iii.l Pill,!.
Tit. y rttfiilitr
.ni.l
was Mint for hauling ore from the cop
.Irrnmlirn
thr toni.uli. liwt and
per nilnea near I'lruris.
cvi nl no atihliltitr
rrnmhmhudo the nirtv went to Km
Juan aud Santa Crux, which were thor
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
oughly explored, and then crossed the
Rio (iranile at h"patiola to visit the
ORNTiara.
Santa Clara pueblo. At Han Ildefonso
R. J. A
D. D. N.
the Rio Hrande waa forded, and as It
Hl.dCK. niipruli, llfrM Hio..
haipetiert to e the reast day or Han fA KMUO
H a. m. to lv:So u.m i I sn
I irhre hour.
Diego, a muni r or highly Intcreetitig p. n ion p. m. Aiitomatir irleplinnr No
views were out allied. fojiaque fur tnx A.'polntmenta matlr liy mall.
lilshed a number of views, as did the
pHTsuians.
little pueblo of Namhe. Tesnuun wan
KASTrRIIA rll RAaTRIlll v.
aiso visum, after which the party re
turned to Santa Ke. INe extensive ex OfMlh an1 re.iilenre. No.4iae.t Hold
No. us. inure hour.
cavations were mads by the .dentists, as s in e a. m. iTrlrphmie
an 10 s sn ami v 10 u o. m
trie main object of the expedition Is to O. S. Kaaieiday, at. I). J. s. Kn.tetil.y, M. I).
secure views In the near ruture pueblos
vr, ii. lioi-r- .
m ii.
and mine In the southern part or the
-t nti Pa. m. and from
llt)l
OKKII'K In a :So HSlerriuiry win ne viaileti.
and ftom 7 in a p. m. ( filre
Dr. ( ones, who waa well known in and reaulenre, S'iO weat tiold avenue,
N. M.
Santa Ke ror many years, la examining
w vat Ha,
tne manuscripts and records in the terri
torial archives tor his historical
a. Konir.v,
hrrnahii
about the earlv history of New
N.
ATTOKNKY attrntlon Allinqiiemne.
Mexico ami Arizona. Mrs, cones accnm
siren to all lni.l.
pan led him to Santa Ke, and remains new iiertninina to Ilia profe.Hlon.
Will pr.r.
here while Dr. ('ones accomuaulea the Hie in all court, of the territory and before thr
expedition on tours
C.C. KiKi t.KM.
J.S.
A rnahirul lilunOar
riKLoPH ria.i.iirK,
Atlorneya at Law-Will often cause a horrible burn, cut
Silver City, N. M.
or bruise.
Huckleu's Arnica Halve, the
best In the world will kill the pain and
WILLIAM II. I.KK,
promptly heal It. Cures old sores, fever ATTOKNKY-ALAW. f mice, room 7, N.
bullillnir. Will n..riir in .11
sores, ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, all skin
eruptions. Rest pile cure on earth. Only Ihe court, of Ihe territory.
:.i cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Hold
IOII.HIOS a riNI1AI
TTf)kNKVS AT LAW, Alhnmiernne, N.
by J. II. O'Klelly fc Co., druggists.
M. tnlire. rsiin. ft and a. hint Natfunal
Hank buihllra.
STABBED HIS WIFE.
M

3CccdA SaUufxi
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ror.

iiioin :
Mi.iroMt

iiffq
KvHngell-'n- l
Herman Lutheran
8t.
Pmira Churoh Kev. T. A. Ilendrat, pan- tor. German Htinday
at 10 a. m.
I'll!, r.ir. lit .r ill. tl. fi'in trfM.iina ai4
iermaii eervlren at II a. m. and n d. m. iili ..iM.tlnt.t.k- - Hill
ar...irl la.
All are cordially luvited.
Methodl
HlKhlaiid
it Church, South
LETTER LIST.
Arno atreet, between Silver and l.eml
pantor. Bulilinth
avenue. M llml-oAdvertltted letters for tha week ending
ncliool, I:I5 a. tu. Kpworth League, H p. July 27:
I'reat'hliK,
a.
s
m.
ni.
p. m
II
and
IAI1IK." I.I.T.
cordial welcome, to everyone. Coma and Ail.ilrea, t rrgotit., lliirr.llea.Yiliil.iuar
iM.imifl Amivu
ate
Met hiiii'i, lia Ijiioa
worehlp with in and bring your friends Itmwn, Mm rlotrnrr Iimiii'.
Mta J
.una
t Iheriiri, Mn Ji'.if S
with you,
Il.u a, Mart;! II, rare
.Mikh

B

pG yRVP(B

(AURfTNIA

txrLoRtno riRTT.

44 Durability

Licit. R.x. Laia Make
Htcorl at
f bocnix.
A npeelal
dli.itcti ftom ilimiils, Art
tons, untlxr i)h' of Jul 87,
Tb prla rucrultltiR incotil in li'llpvotl
to I hM
Kirnt l.if ut. Mm. i.tma, 0f
inn l lilrtjr fnnrtli iIiii..ni, whu linn la
iwo nr
in rinif nl puliiii-t- l nri lvto r
crultH tor hlit reKinif ut.
I h nmu worn
nwa for Kort LoRun. 1.010, ana wnr giveu a royal tautl
of! hr ihn town liwi lti.
Half tint nmn lull lait ulglit oror th
naiila Fit In rhre nl Arthur Mirii.Hiit
John K. ('aiiiiilmli. a Mtnrimril nl H trmni
ui uir ruiuK'i nuirra, aim a miiiiitr wiiu
won the liiK'iHt prnlrKW (or liratrnrr lo

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FEED. PROVISIONS.
aw
HAY AND GRAIN.
FREE DEL1VHK.Y TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY

.

Imported French and ItatUn'Good.

Bala Agants for Baa
Now Telephuse

147,

II X,

AaUalo Lima.

111 AND 117

WUMTH

THiill) Ul

CLOUTHIER

&

MeRAE,

SuMuton to ED. lLOUTHIER.

Staplo and Fancy Groceries,
Sanborn Coffees ami Teas, Imperial
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

Agents for Chase

&

Patent

S!
BARGAIN
THT

"Tho Proof of the Pudding

JUSTIFY

evlngll." and ths pro if o our
and de'irlons tanned
g .Mls. I 'i glas nr tin, Is In tes'.lng

THE NAME

le In
higi-Kat-

20 1 West Railroad Avenue.
bargain, consisting of
Nol
trasliy goods for little money, but

J

THE DALLY CITIZEN
MQIEY

;

Co-rl- n

.

II. SIMPSON....

;

Ik

.P'oven
O M.li
ITLM
l J l iltUU such a phennml
;tJlt
VUiVlal
we have decide! to give our patron, the advsn
nal
UT1

HiiccesN.

nf utin. for another week. Our Quarter tablet are
tv.
loaded with unheard of bargain., to which we are a iding dall

I.OOAL

Rsdaraoco's garden.
Ionard Skinner, whose prcent
aildrees Is Golden, Is In the city today.
The Saturday night free lunch at
X.elger's Care will he. as n.ual, first class
Try It to night.
Geo. M. Cundiff and family, Mrs. Frank
and son, Mrs. Strauss and daughter, Mis.
Violet, spent Thursday In Coyote can

rj

yon.

(0

TO

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

T.

S.

ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

A. SIMPIER

Undertaker.

day and Night.
Until Telephone..

1899

1889

F.GM&Coi
DhAI.KKS

Agent.
a.tno and
Mr.nd
anned

y
Ciraiiici
t
km

Itt-ri-

H'lttiT

h.ittli

Order.
Nilu itrd.
r lee delivery.

CITY NEWS.
Window .hades at Kutrelle's.
ludow shadea, In all colors.

W

May A

Kabi-r- .

tin.

dotrii pair ladles'

hose, 4(.to,

at

llleld'H.

flumhltig In a Its brauchet. W hitney
Company.
Free lurch at Zeiger'i Cafe
I) .n't nila. It.
Krwh (wnrs, bananas and prunea at J
L. B -- II
Co'..
MHrehauts' lunch every morning at the
White Kiephant.
Read our ad, Its worth your while,
Rownwald Hros.
Is the best
Tin Alaeka refrigerator
W hitney Company.
IxHik out for Mfeld'e Saturday special
on genta' (urul.hlnKs.
MattreMies, all kind., and prices to suit
evorybody at rMitrelle's.
Itlg sale on sweaters this week at the
Kfoiiuiuint. up from 2.c each.
The lliiH,t ice cream In the city 1U
CeuU. li.dauey s t.ildy Mlcheu
W
ah gomls, dainty materials, for very
little mouey at lifeld a this week.
Our ipiarter .ale I. still on; oouie be
(ore H in too late. Roneuwald Bros.
I'l.iiraiice gaiwiUue .loves are the only
oue. that are eafe. W hitney tuiupany
Jn.t tli. thing for floorings -- Japanese
matting'' lull line Juhi iu at Futrelles,
If iu U'.l of any hoe this week, you
have an opportunity at the sale at the
hcfinomlNt.
HigheHl Cb-d- i prices paid for furniture
and liuuHt'liold gootlM. 114 bold avenue
T. A. W hittk.n.
Try the bet im chfAM In the rity at
Al.tiKK.-.- ' liaiHV, end of street car line, or
Kot.STAIN.
Rl I
All the iieneht draperies, novel and
dainty, at lowe.t price.. May & Fabvr,
u

I

150

1

flrcat ValnH

THE

II10MAS

ALL-STE-

In l.ncn Curtains Portler, Table
I'illow.s atirl CiiNliinnn.

$1.90

A. Fa ii

rarry
Ji'V
a full liin

A.

Watclies,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine t'J ewelrv.

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

O. W. STROHGo

Fail

201-20- 0

North Second Street.

Furniture.
Uiiby Carnages.
Go-Cart- s.

AT- -

A.

1

$2.90

it

A.

Childs' eds.
llih Chairs.
Nurso Chairs,

i.if

I

r

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Pair of Hanan Shoes!

l.nm-porte- r,

in ntdok

T

These art? broken lines and sies in Illack and
lirown Vici Kid, Calf and Kangaroo, and they
are woilh from $2.50 to $3.50. We are also
s tiling

100

HA!- - RAKES.

EL

Covc-rsi-,

Pair of Men's Shoes!

These are also broken si.-- and odd pairs in
Patent Leather, Knamel, Calf and N'ici Kid, all
$
kinds of Iocs. They were formerly $5
s

lockors.

-

Our Ht'conl Ihvakini; $10.0;) Suit

JOSE MARKET
The

Bifc-ge- st

THERMROAdS

Ts

Easy Chairs.

Still On.

I

I

ror Ih. Orlp,

(let a bottle of Finch's Holden Wedding
Rye at the Iceberg.

ing Goods.

j

UKALKR9

IN-

tho Territory.

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

WE ARE

Jn

i

in

nf all WH.ll materials.
Home remarkable va' ties are Iteing offered
nlst this week
at the Kivi
I. ace curtains, embracing the ninst
.v
desirable styles and patterns at
Fnbei's.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
.NX)

lltnnil the hhI.

I'.itHt

mm,J5Fi'

Always

Goods People

Want; Prices People

"7

Blacksmiths
Supplies.

IronPipeFittings
and
Brass Goods.

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

Whitney Company
Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

est may look at a king they say
ver y .ail.
hic'i Is not
Hut a cat can't waili the dirt away
that III vt ken a shirt appear ho lnd.

A gcnU For

THE BOLDEN RULE

STMUIRD PiTTBRIS

The Most Reliable ol
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Rut we can wicli the dirt away
And etarch t'te Inrt jmt proper ts
W e can Iron It precisely right
To niiiks it etiit your friciniN and you

Albcprqae Steam Laundry,
JAY A. HUBBS, & CO.
Corner Coal ave. end Second st. I'hnnetU
.l.ilin.ton'. .Ituiir. Sl.a
trip every Tues-lamorning, returning to tne city
I'renared to make extra
Thur.dav.
trips. Thime dcNirllig to vi.lt the famou.
Jeiutr. hot Nprllig. .Iioiild leave their or
.Umks T. JullNfTos.
ders with
Copter Avenue Staldes,
Will leave nil regular

Nothing hut the
Kuppe's soda fountain.

y

het

at

I'l.mi Tiinlii..
Raahe, piano and organ rimer
le hoii. given on the piano and violin.
Leave order, with II. 1. Raabe, at Whitney Company store.
K

A.

I lot mast
Melini iv
are inviied.

i

hicken for lunch al
N'otl
lo nielli.

Kit., .ml M.lltliK,
Charming design., luxurious uuall
ties, gratifying aHMirtnient, unrivaled
prloes. May .V Kahcr, tiriuit building.
II iiu Over
To the Iceberg for a Little of old whl.ky

cent counter will prove of
Our
stieclal lutereet lo you. Ro.euwald Itroe,
Htove repairs for any siove made.
Whitney Company.
Iiidicioiis watermelons ou ice at J. 1..

Over 100 Silk Waist Patterns Worth
IVom $4.50 to $7.00 a Pattern; each
piece contains from four to five yards.
Your choice during this sale for
-$-

2.90
CLiTSoe

A

PATTERN.

Window Display. JFS

Ui

Rell

All Work Ouaranteod.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

M.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

A
W

-

Mining and

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

CltOCKKKY ALMOST OIVKN AWAY...

Aw.,

Kuilroiid

ALHCUlKKUl'K, N.

SELLING

Carpets, Window Shades, Furniture,
Mattresses, Picture Frames and
Straw Matting at Lowest Trices.

J. A SKINNER,
Dealer

Hardware House in New Mexico.

--

House Furnish-

Tito Lnrsost lino of House Furnishings in

j

Whitney Company
Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and

M

SEE HERE

m

--

-

good.

The Fir.t Regiment band will give
their n.ual Sunday evening concert,
from 7 till 8 o'clock, at the city park to
in irrow night.
Mrs. C. A. Hawks and daughter, Miss
(trace, who have been on an extended
visit to relatives and friends In Cleveland,
Ohio, will return to the city this evening.
R.
Jr , of Los Angeles, Is at
The gentleman
the Hotel Highland.
represents the ."liner Piano company, of
I.os Angeles, and will make some sales In
this city.
Mm. J. W. Dallas, nee Ml.s Roen
with her daughter, MIms Virginia,
are here from Ht. Louis on a visit to her
HHter, Mrs. Hen Robertson, residing on
Jim mesa.
Ilr. C. F. I.tikens, the government phy
sician and surgeon at the Indian village
Itneenwald Bros.'
o' L.guna, returned west last night He
Hpectal aales nn parasols this week at was a pleasant caller at ThkCiti.KN
the KronotniHt.
nlllcs yesterday.
W hit
A new and big stock of lamp.
J. A. Skinner, for years In ths grocery
ttev Co.
In the Hotel Highland block,
Res ths leather belts la tli" 4!l l sals nl
llfeld's.
will move his stock of goods to the
Milk drlnNers.
Try Matthew.' Jersey Hloreroom formerly occupied tiy Airs.
milk.
Say re, nn W e.t Railroad aveuue, ou MonFor new furniture bedding see Fu- - day next.
trelle.
Rev. F. II. Allen, with Ms wife and son,
Kight Turk i.h towels, onlv I'.lc. ut II
will leave next Monday night for Long
feld's
Reach, Cal , and they will be absent
A tine $1 Hummer corset luc.at lifeld'..
about three week. The Congregational
Matthew's Jerrn-- milk; try it.
church will nulte with the llaptl.t
church during the month of August.
BULK PICKLES.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hlierld.n, former
Swept Mixnl, pint
10c
our iiiicrKliiH, i n, i
lie residents cf Silver City, spent a ehort
Sour tilicrkui., i or
time plcawntly la.t night with two
weet Hplred, pn.t
lor friends, Mrs. A. H. Oocildl and Miss Rell
weet hidcea, di e
li ic
Hue (iaddls, who ars connected with the pub
Manininth Hiur., g.l
Heine's Chow Chow, pint
lH- lie ectiool sv.teui of Silver City. The two
2r;C
Mammoth Olives, pint
la ltes were on their way to California on
I
a month's vacation.
SAN

aveuue.
luilri
)'.traiolH reduced to Cloao out while
lln-rin Btili une fur .aii.e during this
eedMiu. al the hoouomiet.
Attend the .ale of all waeh materials.
riiuiH reuiuikalde valueaare Istlng ottered
al Hi. KcoiioUiiHt this week.
AII'iHi'iet1)!!. people claim that lilock'l
hotel at II. .Irine. hot eprlllgs cannot be
excelled. I'lii-- all .top with turn.
AHiiHp l will trade six fst foot lot.
for one got.l horse
Iiar tl.e uiiivi.r.ity
and buik'X or phaelou. O. IliUNdale.
Choice of im waist patterns, all silk,
only (J. a pattern at the liuldeu Rule
if tiood. cuiiipauy. nee wiuuow ui.
play.
Fure Hummer fruit drinks from Arkau
ror ..fa at J. L. Hell & Co.'.. Or
ange, peach, calawba. grape and cherry
nVMuiiates bredritiks tit fcr kings
w heu you are down town stop at the
and a.k to see a
J, II a lirocery compauy rolled
oats. The
inn ef couipreiieedbreakfaet food.
It Is
latent llilnu Iu
Is proof
and
tins,
tight
uackeit Iu air
agalii.t weevils and all other Impurities.
If von intend to visit the celebrated
Rulphur hot springs, oousult W. L
XrluiuU X wo. as to Uaiuportatloa
ifi

a
JiOo a

s

IN

ST&PLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St.
lllllNliiiru

.

AND

yard
yard
.
..Vic a yard
.!Mr a yard

,'Z!ic

To cap the climax during this
felling, we have just placed on sale

The reputation of the W bite Klepbant
for Its One lunches la well known
Drop iu to night and sample something

extra

BUCKEYE MOWERS

CLINCHER..

..A

B
B

Raria-racco- 's

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmerand Funeral Director.
, P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Oiii-i- i

I,. Hell .V Co.

That 2." cent underwear we'rs selling
Is hemming ths talk of the town. Kos
enwald Itri s
les cream (rsfz.rs and water cooler.;
all.lt. and price.. Whitney Compauy.
Ths best place In town to buy hottue
furnishing goods. Whitney Company.
Regular Haturday night free lunch at
ths White Kit pliant to night.
Japanese and China matting In end- lea, variety. May A Kaler.
For choice candle., mads dally, go to
Itelaney's Candy Kitchen.
Did yon get any of those 2u cent sits
penders at Konsnwald's.
It you want to have (tin call at
ummer garden.
Ths Whits Kleph'int will serve an elegant lunch
HuIshIo Romero, a merchant of I.os
Is In ths rity.
Hmoks the AUidavIt Olgar; 15 cents
two for vn cents.
J. I.. ll & Co. are the hnaduimrters
for waterinelnnii.
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at

AtJKNTS FOR

I

I

GIVER

7-

gallery at
post-olllc- e

Gallup Coal.

TrlA.Il D W A. Rill

PARAUHAIMIS.

Howling alley and shooting

ft.

ATTENTION

25c

N.M

E. J. POST & CO.,

-

Ingrain Cat pet., .ty regular ;at
Ingrain Caroets, all wmil, djc regular at.
tegular; at..
Tapestry IJruv-c'- ,
Axmin.sler, If
5 regular; at

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

In this connection it is well

ROSENWALD BROS.

and Wood Yard

SPECIAL

v.;;

to remember that we sell
good lloor coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They
will secure the rights of the
sUxk.' Words come easy,
but the)- are not needed to
strengthen r ur claims.

1

hoii-eliu- ld

short orders are served.

e

J. MALOY,

A.

A Kng belps to ligliten up a
corner, a New Cat pet puis
fresh lfe into a room and a
neat Matting makes a Moor
covering economical and sat
tdactory.

'

IT

Linoletnii,
(Icwxl-s- .

Carpets and Matting.

lici

Iti

n

'.

e

y.

Ki
Reetuuraut
nfAwhere
the bent meals aud

;

xl

W. C. BUTMAN.

THE GRILLE

lor Carpet, Matting,
Curtains unit Mouse. Kiirnishiiig

comment nn the
2rV
Vents worth fiV. si for
fabrics workmanship
Vests worth I'J'.'o. three for.. . . 2Tc
and (It that has bcims an e.tib-IMi-tnc
Ve.ts worth 15c
fact. To the., sterling quali2tc
Vests worth c
ties ws have added extrem. cheap-lic- e
25n
Vents worth 400
of price.
10c
Veets worth C-2Tr
W'al.ts that sold for COc, now
Waists that sold from 75c to l.0o.. 60c
Wash Goods!
W al.ts that so'd for fl.25, now
75c
O idlne Minllnet, worth I'm.. Wo
Waists that sold for ll.rsi. now.... ft
lljtte I Hwlss Mull, worth 17'iic I2!c
Waists that sold for (1.75, now.... 1.25
Madras, worth 17S0
WaUU that s.ild for I J 25. now .... 1.50
I5fl
Rrilllant, worth Stic
Wal.ts that sold for f luO.no.... 1.76
Kxtra Fine Dimity, worth 25. Itn
W al.ts that sold for I I NI, now ... . 2 (si

mi

.1.

1Miii

Holiftllf il.

Ilcn(l(tiiirlrsi

Ladies' VestsI

nd no longer
superiority of

MAN

Co

!

;

I'rleo

a

OrlM

;

;

High StaiHlitnl UmuU

We

e,

4.
L.H. SHOEMAKER,

'.

Al

Ladies' Shirtwaists!

A. SLEYSTEK,

THE

heap

All we ask of yon is to come and see, and
you will be convinced.

;

10

(

d

;

The? agree to land all vl.ltnra at the
Tim
tatiinus reenrt at .upper tint..
travel Is made from Thornton to It land,
iwm and from there through the great
ALPrgi'KHgi K.
Jl l.v
It mining dt.trtct tii the Sulphurs.
Krne.1 Meyer., junior member of the
whnle.ale llititir II r in of Lowenthal A
LOAN
Meyer., returned lat night from a
to OrrilliM, Mud rid and rtan
trip.
IVdro, and renrt. a very .nccr-.fu- l
On diamond?, watch.., J.welry. Ilf
Hi state, that the territorial Kali Ik wall
tii.urauce pollci., tru.t deed, nr any sdverlled
at the three town, he vl.lted.
good iwnritT. Term, very moderate.
and .ay. that lie Ik In a portion to guarantee a Mir crowd from thee, towns In
lis also rethis city during fair week
ov Knuth heonnd eireet, Airjoqner-(joths company's stors, under ths
New MkiIoo. n.tt door to Went ports
management of M. Katifmao, formerly
urn I'ninn Telegraph ofllne.
of Mania Ks. about ready to eorom.nee
htiHtnem at Han 1'rdro.
H.
Wl.hlng to introduce my work to ths
ladies nf A1liiiitisritis, I will make all
orders of wah drsmms lirotivlit to uts In
IXSURAKCE
thseotulns wwk (or from l to t.". Kit
Kiortfully.
and "tjrl. Rtiarantid.
Mrs. Wrbstor. At Mr.. McCrolnlil
City Marshal McMlllln rstnrntd lat
BSTITR.
night from his vl.lt to affs CUT. Ka.
Mh
Ml his wlfs and rhlld thtrs, whers
N0T48T PUBLIC
tti.r will visit until about the 1st of
Antnmatlo Telephone No. 1 J4.
14 CROIIWKIA BLOCK
BOOM8 11
Ths .trlng ''nd on ths npn rar nf
ths strwt railway from 7 till U o'rlnrk
l.v.ry sv.tilus. Is gaining la popularity,
umiotintmiiy
ami Managxr I riiniii.
REAL ESTATE.
.oored a big hit by his nsw moitnnl
ROOMS FOR RKNT.
rCKMHUKl)
Hporlal sals of silk wal.t pattsrns. four
to tlvs yard. In l.ngth. only t'i'.u a pat
Kent Collected.
tern at ths tinidn Kills pry uimkis
None; to Loan on Real KstaU Security. company. 8ss window display.
Hprplal sals of silk wal.t patterns, four
(lMc. llh Mutant Automatic Telephone Co. to tlvs iard. In Isngth, only t'J.'.M a pattern,
at ths Hidden Kill. Iry ttuods comCKUNWKLL HLOCK.
pany. Ms window
Telephone
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all
lovers of good rheer to rail at Z.tger's
Cafe to i.lght. y ilrkel Ac Hjtlie a. lions
205 Tut Gold Avrau Mil la Fin
ars uneicillel.
National Bank.
A ladles' rra.h skirt worth uA cents, nr
band FnrDllnra, ladle' .lilrt wal.t with detafhabls latin- and Second
I
dered collar, thl. week for iu cent.. Kos- rrovrs asd ioosuold coops.
snwald Hros.
Krpalrlng Mpeclalty.
If yon want bargains In suits, etc..
your attention Is called to ths ailvsrlles-m- i
Fnrnlture stored unit parked for shipnt of Mandell & lirunsfeld u ths Orst
Highe.t price paid (or secoud p.gs.
ment.
good..
band
Choirs of 11)0 wal.t pattern., all silk.
only f ilm a pattern, at Urn ((olden Knle
Mas window dis
Dry tiootls compauy.
play.
422 North Flrmt
Hmoks ths Alhnqtierqtis 5 c ut cigar.
ED. McQUIRE & CO,. Prop. Manufactured,
by II. Wsaterfeld A Hro.,
? It it I road avenue.
Ntrawberrles, ra.pberrles and currants
Color, lii I'l nnr No. '.:; Automatic No. 14.
are received dally on ths refrigerator b)
(!. Delivery tonll l lru lit

them, Ths dainty palate revels la
our f'B.h fanned fruits, vegetables,
'Htd end tinned mssts, deviled
rrar. and eatund salniMi, oy.ters
and lor. 'ars,
nr superior fods are
relMied In warm weather, when
ordinary victuals fall to trmpt the
appetite.

Avp.
Grant tuHdinu. H05 Railroad
New

At

Co'..

Flfteeu pair men'. 1'iilf hose,
llfHill'S.

klattlmw's Jersey

ullk; try

It.

J'.ic,

at

-40- L0EH RULE

GOODS

1

